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at our GREAT BARGAINS.> \'

<

sA new line of Dress Serges just to hand and put on sale at 30c yd, worth 40c 

Another line, Heavy Serge at 20c worth 35c 
100 pair blankets at 95c a pair

10 pcs Pink Flannellett at 5c, regular price 10c
50 Doz Ladies’ Vests at 19c, “ 25c
25 “ Handkerchiefs at lc each
10 “ Children’s Tam-O-Shanties, all*going at 25c

; Ladies Mantles from $2.90 up to $10 
* Men’s heavy all wool socks at 10c a pair 

Braces at 10c a pair 
Ulsters, all wool, at $6, $7.50 and $9
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grand array of attractions in Millinery as has never before been put < 
of the latest styles. Our stock contains nothing else. You }

Such aThe latest and greatest irristible Success.
exhibition in this town. You may be sure

on the lowest prices. Competition can’t touch us.
on
may conut

*
O-IROCIEIRTilES-^ s

Matches 52 a box Best Saradines 5c a box .Best Salmon 2 cans 25c 
Cakes, Sultanas at i2|c a lb

Japan Tea 8 lbs for $1.00 .
Fancy Biscuits-Jim-Jams, Peoples Mixed School

JY ZD. ZMZIXjZLZGZR,
: We always lead, we never followl OUR MOTTO

I find the people around here prefer 
It is officially announced in Madrid Ur, Chase’s Kinney-Liver Pills ’ m>'

that twelve thousand additional troops otl# I ^‘dl dozen It

will start fdr Cuba next Tuesday. I am near!) oat. P. S.—Send by poit

Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee. , w Ireland, Coürock. r
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is AG ui .1 \ W*rnmg °°
the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a ^ iQg tho ia the morning, lamps^and 
dose, 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1.00. 1 or flBkes ttl6 disc.-rge^ colored w...
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next year. A company is being formed o goon Q ,reJ wiU be hard to cuie and 
with a capital of $1,000,000. The con- eradl(.atr. - À stitch in time saves
tract for a building 80x36 has been let Line... Use’ Chase’s Catarrh C •

ntesn—One “hoTpn^of dcsirabl,

through the Blower, supplied with each building sites m the city has ju 
bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder based by The Ladies’ Home .lourua
diffuses this Powder over the surface of T, property is located at Sixth and

ft .ffl-LT"' JSSK&Z ! wl” .•■«*
a'ud perm anently cures catarrh, hay fronts on two of tho most can i i 
fever! colds, headache, sore throat, ton- g e in Philadelphia, tho famoia 
silitis and deafness. 60 cents. At j ( (epoa,lence Squaic on the east and 
Mildmay drug store. 1 Wasbini>n Square of the- south. The

A foot ball team has been organized ,and a("uired includes five properties 
at the Port Elgin high schooil with the Qn May lsh| liext. the houses thereon 
following, officers: lion. President Mr. wiU be torn down to make room for a 

Lillie ; President, John Greaves ; vice- ' buiHinf, costiug $250,000, So he solely 
president, George Beany ;secretary. S. 0^,ued ,ma exclusively occupied by the 
S.McMillan ; treasurer, A. George ; com- Jimr|2al. The budding will require two 

mitteo, James Gibson, C. Sumpton, yeal8 in ;ts construction.
J. Biggar, Ivan Ackley Lome Smith.

dNO. BRcTHQUR, B.S.ÇOO^Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock
et size contains twenty-five, only 2gc. 
Children love it. Sold at Peoples Drug 
Store, Mildmay, by I. A. Wilson.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. says, “Shiloh’s Vitalizer Saved 
My Life. I consider it the best remedy 
for a debilitated system I ever used.” 
for Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 

. it excels. Price 75 cts. For sale at 
the People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, by 
,1, A." Wilson.

Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col 
says: Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is the 
first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good. Price 50c. Sold 

t Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. 
A. Wilson.

ones FIRE AND STOCK

Insurance Agent
Ejsfàf g & Lio^rjWROXETEH.

Represents:
Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Oe. 

Waterloo Mutual Fire InSurar.ee Co. 
Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Oa 

Mercantile Insurance Co.

Etna Insurance Co.

agent,

FORDWICH, ONT.
-o-

Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest Rate 

of Interest.
Give John A Call

Peter Hepinstall,1
Fordwich.

General Insurance 
Agency.

Good Notes discounted.
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Special Attention given te 

CONVEYANCINGGall get your Will made. 
Or call and get

DroeM,r;'h'
due,” at half former cost.

sis? t,

hours.—DistressingRelief in six 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the Great South Auien_ 
<- m Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood 
purifier gives fiesliness and clearness, 
to the Complexion and cures Constipa 
tiou, 25 cts, 50 cts, $1.00. For sale at 
the People’s Drug store, Mildmay,by J- 

A. Wilson.

1. s. ço©k,Or ANT INSURANCE, eltiw OO Tillage or tm. 
farm property.

Or any writing you require.
Or a loan on real esle*»at the lowest rate*

CiLL '

North of the Post Office 
FORDWICH

■*. HEPINSTALL.

The Mildmay Gazette^ycott’s
Sarsaparilla

Another Discovery.
Of Interest to Bicycle Riders.

Heart Disease Relieved in 80 Min ------
utes.—Dr. Ignew’s cure for the heart - ^ we]j known bicycle rider has made 
.fives perfect relief in All cases of Or- g discovery that will be good news too

Tr'speeddÿ‘effets8: cure. £ l°CM ^ ' * t WAS SUBJECT

ittœtert&sssel Jfe.'.stistiyïFS
Stits- tttrtas -- builds up

forego riding for a time. Nothing that ^ ftn evor
I tried did any material good until my capable of any exertion and wit-B geemed
attention was drawn to an advertise- *pre8ent tired and despondent 1==1W ,
ment of Dr. Chase’s Ointment for all hardiT worth the livme’ » Cn*

'MiM itching of the skin. I tried it and al- took did not do any good, it ^
iÆm. most from the moment it touched the o( Kradnally becoming weaker

skin the itching stopped. I also find Hearing of Scott e Sareapanll 
, « iwv -f’i jts occasional use prevents chafing.

Further evidence of the efficacy of this j 
2g*ir.iesr- f M.-f'üFjEtoS3lP preparation is given by Clias. Roe, fore-

man Central PrebS Agency, loronto, wlth aimilar cases to mine, I need it, and fro 
Who was troubled with ïtoh1^ Skin of the flrst fow d«es began to get better, Pd 11 

Sf, the most aggravated kind. Vv hen the natural and refreshing slerp- ,
Skin became heated during sleep from „r«BK.r. In taet life-seemed *o U «*»>«
too much clothing, would wake up with *

tTXis nX Clfase's Ointment }
8.:Jdaw%n,bBr1«^“oÆnrb?Ma^^50o.; gave relief from the first application 
iuid Si.oo per packago. bamplôB free. and permantly cured. Price 00c.
■am Wf\ The Favorite TcnTH POWDER 
£Ül w H w for the Teeth and Breath. 25c.

For sale at tire People s Drug Store j

liild.r.jy. {

I

until January 1st 1897,Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.
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S7K1 forWEAK WOMEN
si

Into activity.
LOTTIE GRAHAM.

174 Crawford Street, 
Toronto

î

SKIN 60AP SiatT. CLtas SKINSCOTT’S
For sale at the People’s Drug store 

by JA Wilson.
l or Hale at the People’s Drug store 

by J A Wilson.
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